October 2021

National 4-H Week
October 3rd-9th

**Monday, October 4th** - *Monday Memories*: Share your favorite 4-H memories with us.

**Tuesday, October 5th** - *Trivia Tuesday*: Follow our Facebook page for an opportunity to win some prizes!

**Wednesday, October 6th** - *Wear it Wednesday*: 4-H Spirit Day!

Davis County 4-H has registered for the Healthiest State Initiative's 2021 Annual Walk. Join us for our wellness walk Wednesday at 5:00pm, we will be meeting at the McGowan shelter. The first 50 to arrive get a free pedometer!

**Thursday, October 7th** - *Thankful Thursday*: Make sure to tell a 4-H volunteer how much you appreciate them today.

Don't forget to come check out the 4-H Kick off event! Join us at the fairgrounds starting at 6:30pm for an evening of 4-H fun.

**Friday, October 8th** - *Friday Fun*: Make a 4-H poster showcasing one reason why YOU love 4-H! Share to the Extension office by email or on Facebook!

**Saturday, October 9th** - *Snapshot Saturday*: Snapshot Saturday is a contest. To participate 4-H members need to send the office their best 4-H photos (2 maximum per member) by Saturday the 9th. They will then be compiled on Facebook. People will vote for their favorite photo by liking it and the photo with the most likes by October 15th will be printed on a canvas and hung up in the Extension Office!
4-H Kick Off

This fall during National 4-H Week we will kick off a new 4-H year with fun events at the Davis County Fairgrounds! Join us on October 7th at 6:30pm to learn about 4-H programs for youth from Kindergarten-Seniors! This will be an opportunity for 4-Hers old and new to do hands-on activities, meet 4-H club leaders & staff, ask questions and learn all about 4-H in Davis County.

Bring your family and friends!

Record Book Deadline

The deadline to turn in your record books to the Extension Office is October 4th! If you would like assistance with your record book, please reach out to me. I would be more than happy to help!

Awards Night

Save the date for the 2020-2021 Awards Night on November 20th! We look forward to an evening of celebrating Davis County 4-Hers and having lots of fun! (Oh and don’t forget the cake!) More details to come on Awards Night next month.

Enroll Now!

Enrollment & Re-Enrollment is open for the 2021-2022 year!

To access 4-H Online 2.0 please use this website: v2.4honline.com.

Note: If you are re-enrolling use your email and password from previous years. Please call the office at 641-664-2730 with any questions! Families can find an enrollment help sheet at https://www.extension.iastate.edu/.../enrollment-help-sheet.

2021-2022 County Council

The Davis County 4-H County Council is the youth-led decision making body of Davis County 4-H. County Council is comprised of high school-aged youth leaders. The primary purpose of the County Council is to serve as the youth voice of Davis County 4-H. County Council youth leaders will have the opportunity to give back to their community, assist in planning county 4-H events, develop their leadership skills, and have a whole lot of fun! Our County Council helps organize events such as the Pre-Fair Party and Barnyard Olympics, 4-H Kick Off and Awards Night. I can’t wait to see what the new year brings for our County Council! If you are interested in joining County Council, reach out to the Extension Office at 641-664-2730.

4-H Rocks!

Throughout National 4-H Week and the whole month of October be on the lookout for green 4-H rocks around the county! Share a photo of you with your find on Facebook (@Davis4H) or by email (hburgher@iastate.edu). We will do a giveaway at the end of the month and for every rock you find and relocate, you get an entry into the giveaway!
The Great 4-H Road Trip

Congrats to Kenzie R. the winner of the Great 4-H Road Trip Challenge! We had our booth at the Davis County Fairgrounds during the Country and Old Time Music Festival. We did DIY musical instruments, had a photo booth and even had a scavenger hunt! Thanks to all of the Davis County families that participated in the road trip.

Photography Opportunity

Are you interested in photography? It's not too late to get involved in Iowa 4-H Camera Corps! Camera Corps is a unique opportunity to practice your photography skills and receive public recognition and juror feedback on your work!

Learn more and sign-up today https://www.extension.iastate.edu/.../iowa-4-h-camera-corps.

Clover Kids

Our first Clover Kids meeting of the year will be October 14th!

Clover Kids is a fun 4-H program specifically designed for youth in grades kindergarten through third grade. We meet on the second Thursday of each month in the Extension Office basement at 6:00pm. Join us for fun STEM activities, snacks and an introduction into the world of 4-H.